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THE BEWS.

Tbe Secretary of ths Nary bu reduced bli

estimates for appropriations 125,892,704 M, la

. vlow or the contemplated reduction of the ma-

rine and naval force. In Louisiana. , .

General Meade hai been Informed of the

of the Florida contention. Ordj- -

nances wcro pa.ied for relief agaln.t Sale of

nrounrly on execution, for eolleeUon of taxes

end release of peraont Imprisoned for non-pe-

ment of the tame.

. Peace haa boon declared In New Granada.

The revolution In Peru la spreading, tha rebel,

having eut Parode's oommanleatloa with the
Inaugurated la thecoast, and a reTolutlon

north. The alllci are preparing an expedition

to capture the Parasuayan aurply port of

which was .strengthened by water bat-

teries by Lopci-b- ut they were crumbling away

under the lire of the iron-ela- is. An expedition

of WOO cavalry iu prepared egainst Anump-tio- n.

The cholura was killini from eighty to

one hundred and forty perroni dai'y at Buonoe

Ayrei.
JheOeorgiaconrtntlon appointed a commit-

tee to Investigate charge, made by reporter,

also to Inquire how many of their member, hare

ever been In the penitentiary. A eall w

by the rsdiol eommlttoe Tor a convention

to meet-o- n the 19th of February, to aomlnaU a

tioket Tor State officer., to be yoted on at the

tame time the vote ti taken aa to the ratifica-

tion or the new Con.litution.
(

Prussia officially deniee lending troopt to the

soutWltn frontier.

Ia the Arka'n.ag Convention a communica-

tion waa revived from the State Treasurer,

e conveying an order of the dhtriet commander,

'which forbid, the paying of money, over to the

Convention1 without .pedal ordert. Two dis-

franchising wolutens are before the Conve-

ntionone applying to tho.e engaged in the re-

bellion, the other Including alto all who are

ppoaed t reconstruction.

In the Hlwlnippt Convention report! or

ommlttoe,belng up, that of the Committee on
' Memorial, to Congress to vacate the State off-

ice, wat presented. The majority report recites

the suffering, or loyal Unioni.ti rrom the op-

position of the great maw of the people, and
' the rebolliou. spirit or the ofiioers. etc., and

asks that the office, may be filled with officer

who will astUt recon.truotion. Alcorn offered

a minority report on the ground that the dis-'tr- ict

commander had full Juriidiotion, and

Oen. Grant w about to have power still more)

, absolute, aid the offices would soon bo vacated

by votes of the people, etc. Adjourned with- -

out furthor action.

Cojioekss. In the Senate on the 223,. the re-

construction act was laid over on motion or
'

Mr. Doolittle, who de.ired to address the Sen-

ate.
A motion to ia.tiuct tie oommittee to report

certain amendments to the bill for the relief of

destitute person, in the South was referred to

the Military Committee.

The Committee of Conference on the bill to

prevent further eontreetion or the currency re-

ported, and the report we. agreed to.

The Committee or Conference on the cotton

. tax were onable to agree, and eked another

committee instructed to report an amendment

to admit Importation or cotton tree of duty.

.. After debate an amendment was adopted. 26 to

IS, that the entire tax be suspended until after

1SC8 and that thereafter the tax shall be one

cent per pound.

A bill for the relief or the destitute In the
- Siitriot or Columbia was passed, granting fl.

The Home concurred in all the 6enate

amendment, to the deficiency bill except that

preventing the tran.fer or appropriations from

'. one branch of business in a department to an-

other, which goe back 'to the Senate.

Mr. Julian offered a resolution instructing

the Committee on Education toinqnireinte the

expediency of providing for a general sy.tem

of education ia the district, lately in rebellion,
' including a sufficient number of common

school, for the education or every child. Irre

spective of color or other distinction, between

the ages of five and twenty.

Th Latest Prigs Rlnt Brutality.

Special to the Louisville Courier.
c- - T ,.ni. J.nnirr yfl. 'Two men.

Martin lirodwick and Jack .Iran, hav
of being im- -

plicated in the affair that resulted in the
r.f Thomaa McOinil. Ol Bloodv

laland.yesterday. The affair is involved
in morn oiv.terr. Parties in thig city

V. .r nreaant at the fiffht- - ID which
McCaon was killed, will not go over to
testify relre tne coroner.

Mr. Broderick atated that himself and

jui i wbm. . cnfidt for Reardnn. , and
i ..l .I' r.n mnA R II McIIenrv aeconda for

m ' j wh - -

VrCann. Only five of si rounds' were

foocbt. - In the Inst roonn iciana jrew
faint and etaKtwed. His arma were
jianpina I t bis aide, and he reeled to-.- rJ

ILdrilao. wbo eeait h'm a tcrriBc
h).tw i the aMomrn. Par lire ia the

it, rriirl ont "don't bit him

again." but aid ttS attenlioa
to the waromr, aid struck aaother
powerful Mow.whrn McCana fell heavily

ppoo taf jrouna ana sourw e"c,

Driveni te Us Wall.
Taa naifinf I An rYfaksla tnila "On to Rich

mond" reconstruction meagureg the New
tr..L il,. P...;r,i. '

Thaukg to him. there are Btateg pro- -
nrl halnnsine' to the Doion which are
till without civil government. 1 uanxa

19 UIUJ, in. uajuuui UTPrruir. Illl wviivu,
the vrivileee of the habea$ corvtis is
gospnnded, and justice ie administered
at the drumaead. 1 banks to Dim, m
fields are uncultivated, the clow stands
idle, the mill-whe- el is still, and taunt
starvation stalks through the land, iom
mere is stormed. rroDerty is mseenre
lifo Is'nrecarioua. The scoial fabric is
linUn In ita ka and Hfliolation haOES

lilia a nail over the fairest portions of
A mmrinm. Tkia ia the TBSult Of the
President's policy. This is the anaroby
out of which he seeks to raise a new
dynasty. The ruin of the South, the
conquest and degradation of tbe North;
these are the two planks of bit platform

Frequently men are so sorely pushed

as to be compelled to cry out loudly

about the shortcomings of others in order

to remove publio attention from their

own crimes. Tbe UTiOune, ariven to

the wall by the people, has been forced

to this alternative, and malignantly niters
falsehoods by wholesale. For ifearly

three years Congress has been master of

the situation. Tho whole work of re

construction has been in its bands
every veto of the Presidont being over

thrown. It has conceived and adopted
whatever measures it desired, and in
no instance has the President refused to

enforce them. He has even truckled

when he should have resisted enforced

Congressional infamy when he should

ava spurned it let under Congres

sionaJ guidanoe "reconstruction," like

the apples of Sodom, has turned to ashes.
Under Conrressional esidaace. the

Southern States are "still without civil
gove'.omcnt." Under Congressional

auidanca " The bayonet overrule the

bench, the privilege of habeas corpos is

suspended, and justice is ad mm uteres
at the drumhead I" Under Concretion al

guidance " The fields are ejncwtlirateJ,

the plow stands idle, the soul whoel u
atill. and caunt starvation stalks (KroccV

the land." Under Congressional guti--

ance " Commerce is atoppea, jrcpertj
is insecure, life is precaritwa." Uir
Congressional guidaerw "Tke eociai

faSric is shaken to Us b, an4 de.N43ioa

hangs like a pall over the fairest portiotts

of America."
And the President is responsiW ! Of

course I A I)arty must indeed b driven

to the wall when compelled to charge the

crime it committed nnbloslungly, and
before high Heaven, npon him who woa

its eternal enmity by protesting against

them.

sTonirre--ej an Sumree Cemrt.
By the bill requiring a two-thir- ma

jority of the judges or toe supreme
Court necessary to the ralidity ol its do- -

cisions where tbe constitutionality oi
any congressional action is concerned,

the practical result ia that three-fonrt-hs

instead of two-thir- ds is required. If the

court consisted of six or nine judges the

case would be different The court con-

sisting of eight, five will not constitute
two-thir- ds and six will be three fourths.

The bill has passed the House, and be

fore this probably also tbe Senate, i ne

New York Herald on this subject, says

"there are certain cases in which the

Supreme Court ha. jurisdiction only

with such exceptions acd under such

regulationg as the Congress shall make-- '

The-- are cases of appellate jurisdiction,
and the Constitution itself specifies what

they are. But in all cageg in which a

State shall be a party,' ag in these recon-

struction laws, original jurisdiction,
without qualification, is given simply

and distinctly to 'the Supreme Court, lo
the court; not to any given number of

judges, ner in any required way, but

plainly to the court. Ibese words are

to he taken, of course, in their ancient,
well understood, common law sense in

which the court ' means a majority of

the iudnes: and in this sense, in which

these words have been understood ever

since the Supreme Court had an exist-no- e.

that court- - will undoubtedly still

understand them, and therefore will cer-

tainly pronounce the law unconstitu-

tional and refuse to be governed by it
But there is one way in which Congress

can get at the Supreme Court. Although

the Constitution established the court and

declared its powers, it left its organiza
tion to Congress, and this was fixed by

the statute of 1789. That law organizing

the Supreme Court Congress can repeal,
and can reorganise the court to

suit its views. The constitution requires

thai there shall.be a chief justice, which

mplies, of course, that there shall be

some associates; but as no number is

called for, the court may be so organized

that a majority would be

Here would be an act quite in the revo

lutionary spirit that prevails; but there

would be one difficulty. Ibe f resident
would have the appointment of the

judges, which would not suit Congress so

wpII. unless, indeed, having gone so lar,

Congress would not be stopped by one

more constitutional provision, and

should by another law, going just a trifle

further than the tenure of oHice law,

place the appointing power somewhere

else." -

Ultssm, alias Hiram, Grant catches
t on all hands, from the extreme radi

cals as well as the democrats- - The strut- -

tine Scott often brought himself into rid

icule, but always foand the way out ot

trouble. But Grant renders himself not

only ridiculous as the imitator of Scott's
"General Mum" foibles, but also oom
mils blunders which are
in their effects than crimes. lie has not

the braia of Scott, though he may have

the ambition. He has sneaked out of the

War Department and the newsboys run
through the streets exclaiming "all about

the surrender of Gen. Grant." He has

tried to conceal his thoughts by silence,
but like tbe idiot that was sent out ana
diecoveredr his vacillating acts have

always exposed them. He has bow evi-

dently thrown hisnself into the hands of

he Radicals And yet w hare a report

that ha denies it We thiuli the plain

conclusion is that he is weak and scarcely

knowg what to do, being little more
I atatnaman than b is o general. Tbe

Herald thinki him a troll meaning man

and advisos him to re Dent and reform
I .j( kT -

Heneral Grant received his appoint--
. . ..- a ifll sifmDt irom ine rreiiaflnu. ...i oi omen

i

w

mi re It executive and unaer tne iin
Executive of the republic, the Preside nt
II. limA nitliinfr in iln with Cnnffress an
should have roctiived no orders from that
body. He should bav known nothing
about what Congress did with regard
In the War Denartment or his duties in

tha Prfliident. Con
BSJ WAV 'W ' "B1 -

.A.a I. nxt SIia KVDrilllVA. I DA HI AT A

resolution of the Senate that it did not
approve of tbe suspension of btanlon
was not an order lor Grant to vacate
the War Department, and if it be
been he should not have recognise

it: he should have received no
..la.. l,tit I mm Mia 1'rAalrinnL liUt In
Minn, nC wAAntliiir the fmaitinn to which
the President had appointed him without
consulting witn or roterring inn iuuner
to tbe decision of his chief waa discredit-

able. It shows plainly that Gen. Grant
did not understand his duty and tne ot

due to the President It is not to the
inrti.Mnai Mr. Jnhn.on mat in s wron
is doue. but to tho President of th
United States and to the people as

I l.v liim in i......hut hiirh etfice.
i int uiu w. -

Ti,... ...inniliinir bo unworthy oi

Grant we might almost say tricky
in his supping out oi tne oacs uonr io
let Stanton come in at me ironi, wuuou.
Hniifvinif tha l'reaulenL then 11 cannot
(ail to damage him seriously in the esti-

mation of th American people- - All the
...m.Ml. irathv argument and sneoial
pleading about his previous conversations
with Mr. Johnson on me sutjecioi aiao-a- .'

wittnn imoiml lo nothing in view
r il. mi larl that in hie conduct he

ignored tb Executiveof the nation, did

not act wua proper respeci to aim ana
neglected the lain dictate of duly to
ward him.

Ttt Lies Kept Vbk
IT.1W NAKTRiaX PlOMS TtlitTII

T t SrrH A eorrepoadent of th
Ciceinnaii tVevmem, writing from
Alabama, say the reported duration
n ika ntbora Nor4 tu weWmeNwth- -

era imm fraf U has noexincBctx They
are wore laan txe Jpoe or I amese
ia their kAr avsttmpuoa aa 4 WfvMeJ it-m-

TIxt tut Korlherw ctHta.L
C4 S jMrtherw iier. If a Nortaernrr

go 5w there and cja a
nU a04 traie ;h h:a ; if he cpa a

echwi wui b i tM tic " aif--

ger; if a nelisf P-- a pAnB. a
eAxy w J aae vnia a.m. i a vm.er

tie wr, at-- e lit t;iy
Xrshera (mi.ie hvi sestW oa paa-ratMv- as.

i:htr bc&ckt or Ie4, wuhia
thirty mile ojf this rsace. Tho of litem
that I kacw are hvgb!j rwpecsaine.
and iaelaie Wise of edacauoa and
recaemeat. t rom the time titey arrived
U the present day a social cvrJen. is
drawn aroand them, and they are placed
ia permanent quarantine. Quarantine

. .i : I JHappens to oe anemiseuuy prefer auiu
here, for tenderly nurtured women and
delicate children might die on these
Yankee plantations for any aid or sym-

pathy of their Southern members.
at rhnrrh for themselves, and

on Sunday-schoo- l for their children, is
found ditbcult it not impossioie, ana
only attainable at the expense of more
slight, and inanlu then even a Christian
is called npon to seen voluntarily. J
grant yon that a Northern man may get
along by dint of much smoking, drinking,
k;tt;.nta .tannaniatinn of Radicals, flat- -
U.1..B.WB, '
tery of rebels, and swearing the negro is
too lazy to work.

We find the above in the I ew.York

Day Book, accompanied with appropri
ate and forcible comments. 1 here is not

even the, color of truth in the above ex
.

tract It is utterly untrue that Northern

a. nnnlanUH in Rnnf horn anni O.I PIT

cles. And it will stamp infamy on the

name of any mart to make such an affirm

ation on his honor. He could be con
victed, on proof of the facts, at his own

home and among his own neighbors

But Southern people, like all others,

choose their own society. The respect-

able do not choose the vicious of their
own citizens or of those who come from

abrpad. And here then lies the exact
truth men who come here from the
North- - to live and act as honorable gen

tlemen, and ladies from tbe North who

are and appear such, are welcomed, wen-treate- d,

and never heard to complain of

any want of civility or neglect on the

part of the Southern people. 1 hose who

come here to deceive and affiliate with

our negre population, have chosen their
companions, and have no right to com

plain if they shonld fail to reach tbe top

round of tbe social ladder. If the North

ern people will take for true no reports

of this character except such as come

from citizens whose good standing is
known among themselves, they will have

very little of this sort to believe against
the South. These falsehoods come from

men who have party designs, and are

unscrupulous how they accomplish them,

so they can personally escape exposure.

A Prominent St. Louis Merchant wafits Oae

Million Dollars Damages.
From the St Louis Republican.!

A suit for damages to a largo amount
(Georee Pomeroy vs. Wm. II. Benton)
will shortly be settled by our legal broth-

erhood, and, as a matter of general ct

to the mercantile community, we

have gathered the following particulars,
as reduced to wriung ana now ou uie ia
Circuit Court No. 3:

Plaintiff states that on ths 31st Ot May,
1858. be entered into a copartnership
with tbe defendant, wmiam u. Demon,
for the purpose of carrying on the whole-

sale dry goods bnsineas in St Louis, for
four years, beginning me isi oi January,

It was then agreed that each
hnnM hua annal ahares in Profits and

losses, and each draw from tbe means
of the company, lor individual nse,
IC000 annually, and no more. It was
further agreed that no speculation should
be entered into, outside the regular bu.i-ne- ss

without a mutual understanding and
mutual share of profits- - Plaintiff fur-

ther deposes that about the lit of Janu-
ary, If ii, defendant went to New York
city to purchase plaintiff's interest ia
partnership, and then presented bim (the
piaintiu ) bat drfrodant represented, on
k:. nf honor and oath, lo be a true
v..t.r.ahet. ehowine condition of
books, etc , hea plaintiff sold his inte-

rest, placing implicit corfidence ia the

Plaintiff bow avers that allef Benton's
nnraunlllinM Bt lb titES Wer fU .

that io violation of the ordinal articles
of copartnership, defendant during it
continuance engaed largely in th pur-

chase and sale of Government voochera,
and for that t urpsae nted the money and
credit of tbe bra of Pomeroy k Beotoa ;

that by said purchase and sale defeod

. ...t nrofit of 1500.000: for

" Portion of which has defendant uvo,

' Piftiiii.tr i fcvnri tlial dtiVrulunl
Mir laail and sold a Inriie amount of
whisky and Other articles of itierclian-A,- .,

and In the Bam manner aa in the
first transaction, whereby be realised
net profit of fOOO.000 moreT
defondant bouuhl a largo ."""
negotiable paper by which he realised
net protit of no,uut, -- ...,1 llainlilH tt
fla,iii na r1 ul n (T with ft mult

.
IHirtltiweae..e "

. ! J.fAn.1.t) n.Mstllhltlt Wl
Ul hid mtwirri udioussjs M. -

fullv absenting himself Irom . bunlne.s
the greater portion of the Huie, and

always engaging in hazardous enter-

prises. Plaintiff therefore claims dam
ages in the sum of one million dollars- -

BY TELEGRAPH.
Intedt to Noon Yo-li- V

SEW YOKK.

Cold and Cotton Repoita.

Ruanlal to the PlIll.lO liKDOS.

Nbw Yoac. January iX 1 m. IXitton

demand moderate and prices nrm,
mintatinna nnminallr unchanged. UOI

nnenad at 131)1: at 10:20 a m. WS li !

at 10:50 a m. wag 137), and is now 13!).

Exchange steady.

IIALTIMOllE.

rUi Tmnn.Jenuerv 11 There was an

immenaa meetinff to niliht at Maryland

Institute, on th subject of the rights of

American citizens abroad. The meeting

waa railed irrespective of party. Letters

wer read from Keverdy Johnson, of

Maryland, and Senator Conkling, of New

York, and BDeechet were made by Sena

tor Wilson, of Massachusetts, and Hon.

Chas.Jv Theirs, of New York.

WA.S1IIXC1TOX.

Nsw Yoax. January 21-- The Her- -

l.r, Waahinf tan special reiterates the

statement that Grant did not keep faith

.it Aa rretideat in regard to holding

th War Office, detailing more especially

the agreement said to hare been made

between the parties.

ItV SSI IX AME11ICA.

Sax Fhsci"o, January 21 Late

Stla ewg-T- aecouaU of the progress

t .u'Ane tWtountrT. The interfer--

eace ot th authorities with the customs

fit the Indians i creating discontent

among thenv. Notwithstanding it being

the winter season ther are a great

lanr strange Indians appearing and

disappearing- - Some come from Victoria

and others from Fort Simpson, for what

purpose it is not known. It is expected

that as the Russians move the popula-

tion will become Americanized, and af
fairs change for the better. In conse-

quence of the exorbitant prices de

manded for game, and the knowledge

of the fact that it is principally disposed

of by the Indians surreptitiously for

liquor, General Davis issued an order

that whatever article of provisions tbe

Indians wished to sell must be exposed

the market place. Many Indians
have been detected violating tbe

order, were arrested and the liquor

confiscated, whereupon the whole tribe

would appear at headquarters and de

mand release, and if refused hold a

council of war. The Chief has made

,avaEe threats

MEXICO.

New YoRg.January 23. The Herald 't
Havana special of tha 22d inst says:
Further news from Mexico state that a

seat in tbe Supreme Uourt bas Deen

offered to Senor Mortiaze Romero, who

is still undecided whether to return to

Washington as Minister or remain in

Mexico.
Congress seemed inclined to force the

Ministers, Signors Lerdo and Detejado,

to give up the State Department seals,

or confer the extraordinary powers which

Juarez had surrendered on Congress.
Inauguration had again been authorized

by CongreaB for a limited time.

Rumors are afloat that an appropria
tion of $140,000 will be made for the

purpose of erecting a monument in honor

of Mexican independence. Congress has
lately been stirring up the English Com-

pany holding concession to finish the

railway between the City of Mexico and

Vera Cruz. A committee had been ap

pointed to find out what means were used

to secure the concession.
An attempt has been made to kidnap

Gen. Caravsjal, but he escaped, after

killing the leader.
Tbe Monitor Iiepublicano publishes

an extraordinary alphabetical memoran

dum book found in Maximilian s private
cabinet bv the police. It abuses and ex

poses every influential and famous man

in Mexico. A document has been printed

proving tbe complicity ot Ot- -

tenburg with the" late Emperor. .

A Herald special from Havana says

further Mexican advices state that Gen.

Zuloaga has been reinstated to his civil

rights.
The contract to construct a railway to

the Capital, via Jalepa, has been ratified.

The weekly cotton receipts at Lobima

are increasing. The Legislature at
Nueva Leon has ordered the destruction

of Blackfart, near Monterey.

All degrading punishments have been

abolished.
Slight shocks of earthquake were felt

throughout Mexico on the 30th nit
Three hundred thousand dollars from

Queradalijah arrived at Tali ma.

The mines in Zacae'.as yielded sixty
ftinaaftftft itnllara

CorxTtES and individuals interested in
th slack-wat- er navigation of the Ken-

tucky river have subscribed foot), 000 to
the stock of the company chartered for
tbe improvement of that stream. Appli-

cation bas been made to th Legislature
for certain amendment, and when these
are obtained the company will be orga- -

izcd.

NtiB Blootninglon, Kansas, a few

davs since, a farmhouse was struck by
lis'htninj, killing two daughters and a
oa of Mr. War man. Th later and his

wife were ia the house at the time, bat
were aot injured.

Wendell Phillips' Triamph.
The New York Jfiwr note how Weo-il- ll

Phillips is getting to b more and
more the man who supplies the Radical
party with brains. Says th ditor:

" tt Is just about a year sine Wendell
Phillips demanded lb abolition of th
Supreme Court a an obstruction in la
way oi th Btuo-- t'fa coming; and
.hortly after this demand, one of his
II iston disoip'es called for th abolition

f th Kxecutiv ou th same ground,
llolli schemes are pretty well on to-

ward aooomplishmeiit Tha Exeoollr
U n mere ilgure-hoa- without power or
lnHuence; and th Supreme Court is

about to b reduced to a fiction, without
authority or re.pecl. Is there anything
el.e worth while abolishing? Wbatsays
Phillip T"

t
Our Prsfreaos.

,V,.aa-.T.o- Convention.
iar.Mxi--T. eaue eolored Peleiatee

,11 eovered imiBchlug I'eenute and duouulug
KelUmel Attire.

Mr. Joining "Look heah, Mistah
Hamlin, who am your choic for de fust
i.lao in de gift ob do people T

Mr. Hamlin" I shall gib my united
support to Hquiah Chase, de gentleman
what own de Spurns Const"

Mr. Jonaing " lre I fails to agree
i ... D....l.tM. lT.imtin mv vote am

WIU JM .., J - -
for lb extinguished solgcr, Molasses
Uraut"

. . , i i ,i. .i:.f.MM. AVtt
IMPWt HffO mmrm " "

iWralrt hMtr)rocrl.J-A- ei VroM
jfrauN-rei- ,

named Elizabeth
Slang was arrested in Chicago, on Sator-.i- ..

.,. .ti.mnhnfl in noiaoD her family
mother, brother and two sisters by

putting strychnine in their coffee. They
were all at one time in a dangermis con-

dition, but are now recovering. Thegirl

..uliu havinir purchased the
poison, but asserts that it was at the in

stance ot ner motner, who, .u.
put it in the coffee.

IT tin i, fZ i,i i tv waa arrested in Chi

cago, on Sunday, for attempts! rape and
-- .l.,r TT mut a voutil girl on tbe

....., .nit allnmnlAlt in forC her tO gO

with him, threatening to shoot her if she
refused. Her cries brougni tne nonce vo

i... akan (larritv shot at her and
the policeman, woundyigthe latter. He
was at once arresiea.

the spiritualist,
vhn.e ennnection with a oouple of crazy
women caused his arrest recently, hss
been indicted for lewdness at fliewars,
New Jer.py.

AMUSEMENTS.
KEW 3IEJIPHIS TUEATEK.

Leee aad Manager, W. C. TBOiirsos.
Staire Manaser. SlIIRLKT 11. JfRAMCS.

Treasurer,.. .U. ! bTBlNavHli.

Third night of the favorite young tragedian,

EDWIN ADAMH,
Thnmday Evening;, January S3, 1868,
Will be performed DEAD HEART ! Robert

Landry, iawin aaami.

srin activ preparation-TH- K HERETIC.

WANTED-Fif- ty Young Ladies. Apply be
tween 1 ana t o oiook s.m. ai iuo iu.

AnutPSioH Dres Circle and Parouette, $1 CO:

l'..ii. Mlranta; Third Tier and Col

ored Gallery. 25 cental Colored Boxee, 60 ots.
L. ..... ,1 Javi ill ailvanAB.C - ii r. .1 V

f Doors open at a quarter past seven ; ourtain
: -- . . . A .... .ri.CS ' HMBI1PI .J.

GrUAJST BALL
Forth benefit of

ST. MART'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,

AT

THE EXCHANGE BVILDIKG,

On Tuesday Evening, Jan. 28, 1868.

. Tickets of Admission, $1 50. 12A

VARIETIES THEATER,
'or. Main and Washington Streets.

CIIAS. H. H. BROOM, Lessee and Proprietor.

An Array of Talent ITneqnaled lathe

Mile. AUGUSTA LAMEREAUX,
Miunes li fcLittiN ft iv tnr,

KATK PAHTINflTON.
LIILA whorton.

Amnil Ttallnt nf Twelve Uenntiftii Young
Lndici, under the direction ot Miie.AUUUbiA
LA MKHKAUX, the Fairy Queen.
JOUXNY II A KT,

OSUAH WILLI'S,
TONY BRNTON.

DELAWARE BOYS.
Wanted-- 20 Ballot Girl... i ... . d: ,n T... br no

mr Doors open at $14 o'olock. Performance
tn pfmmpni' "f 7'5 n oicf i"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TREES! TREES! TREES !

FOR OHXAMEXTAI. PI It POSES I

WHITE PINE, SPRUCE PISE,
BLACK SPRUCE PINE,

whL.1i ran he hnil at Drice. to mil the time..
Sample, can be ieen at WOLF CO. '8, corner
of - ourth and rnpiar.treeu, ana arrangement
maHe ta fill all order.
w. HKSSICK. id. PiniTT, J a,

JMESSICK PICKETT,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

OFFICKl
No. 317 Second street, near eor. Xoiros,

148 MEMPHIS. TENN.
Nn 24H5 In the Chancerr Court of Memphi..

Tenneti.ee Insolvent bill John Hallutn,
admini.tratnr estate of J. W. Matthew., de--
ceaied, v.. Jamna Jl. Alattnew.,et al.

TWTITTSCAl'SR TT APPEARINS FROM
1 affidavit on Alein this eau.e that defendant..
Jania. H. Matthews. JnJepn W. Matthew., w
L. Strioklin and wife Bettie J. Stncklin. J a..
Ilnmar and wile Barah C. Hamer. and Mark
lleaiy a e noo reidenta of the State of

it i. therefore ordered that they make
their aeoearanca herein, at tbe Courthouse in
the city of Memphis. Tenn., on er before tbe
first Mon4.y in March, lvii. and plead, an.wer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will he taken f r eonfea.ed a. tn tham, and aet
for hoanm ci narte : and it i. further orderml
that all creditor, having claim, again-- t theea-tit- a

oT J. VI. Matthews, demeaned, file thrm
with the Clerk and Master on or before the
firs: day of May, ltt. rr the him will be
l.arrp.l : and that a eopr or thi. order be pob'
lifhr'l in the Pnel.lO Lionai. a new.oaper
puhiihad in the city of Memphis, for three
n' n n.

A true copy Atte.t :
A. ALSTON. Clerk and Master.

By R. J. Black, i). C and M.
January 22.
llai.LOH, Chlm.h k WiSHLWOTOX, Rohri

tori far co niaainaoU vi-e- il

IK.H. PITWA5T HOPHOX
REMOVED THEIR OFFICE TOHAVE rnreer of Ihird and Court

.tree' th old From! M aranai . omi-e- . 1.11

First Xational Dank
OF MEMPHIS.

1) I Ii CTtillHl "

LS. A. W TX. . F. I. DAT ISI,

Mi. W. TOTXW. W. W.TH4TI ISI.SB
Ot Yaunf Hroa.: Of BrowA JonrS I

i.W.Jtri ER.ej.BF.i. F.I1A1.
(if J. W.JrBeraoa A Co. ; Crf Rioe, 6tixA Co.

JlEWTOJl FORD, ef Newtoa For A C.
C. F. IITIi. A. P. Ill BDITI,

. p. SOKRI. J. M. TOSE.1T- -

F. S. 1)4VIS. - - PrenldenU
C. I. SOERITIce.Prl.

Juat Ike (bin for lloiieekeepere who)

want lieoet Light-Brea- d t

BOYLR LYLK'S DRT HOP YEAST

sever fails to make th but Light-Brea- d,

Light-Boll- s, Boakwheat Cakes, at.
Jut roeelved br

PICES, AHDKESOH ft CO.,
1 No. an Main tret

Underwriters' Sale,
By W. II. PADNVOKE at CO.

(FRIDAY) MORNINO, AT
1 o'olock, we will (iroceed to sell, on

of Underwriters,

911 half barrel Batter,
O boxes )op and Ami Urease.

No. J4SB-- In the Chancery Court of Memphi.,
Tennaa.ee Oatkerine Clearv, for self and as
administratrix, alo., vs. John A. Diokinton
etal.

TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT IN
1 this eau.e that the defi-ndn- Jno. A. Dlok-Inso- n,

I. a of tha Htate of Tennes-
see) it Is therelore ordered that he make his
appearance herein, at the Courthouie in the
olty of M'mphis, Tennenee, on or before the
flrtt Monday la Marob, lti, and plead, an.wer
or demur to complainant's bill, or tha same will
be taken for oonfei.ed as to him, and set for
hearing eg parte i and that a copy of this order
be published onoe a weak, for lour suooessiv
week., in the Public Lamina.

A cop Attoat :
A. ALSTON, Clerk and Ma.ter.

Br R- - J- - Black, - C. and M.
IUllom k WasniNuTOK, Solioltnrs for

NOTICE :

TO DEALERS IN OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.

T n AVE SOLD TO T. 8. JUKES THE EX-- 1

eluaire right in Memphii, Tsnn., to manu-
facture and .ell my CAN for .hipping purposes.
It is recommended by the Board of Underwri-
ter., of bt. Louis, as

THE OXLY PERFECT PACKAGE

for the use speoilled.
125 O. W. BANKER.

STARSUUTTLE SEVL6 MACDIXE.

PRICE 25, 933, 80, 8.10 and $3100,
According to Style and finish.

ATENTED MARCH 12tb AND N0VEM- -.

ber lilth. 1867. The stitch is alike on both
sides, and

WILL NOT RIP OR I'JTRAVEL.
It combines Simplicity. Durability and Beauty,
and fully warranted for three years.

M. M. dKACu UU.. uea'i Ag es,
204 Second street, Memphis, Tenn.

Airente WnnteI. Tt-4- 1

T. S. JUKES,
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKER,

1HD SXAI.SS IS

STOTES AND TI1S WARE.

Cotton Brands and Btenoil Plates Out.

nOOPINO, GUTTERINO AND GENE-ISii'- al

Jnh Work nromDtlv azecnted and war
ranted. Also, sole manufacturer in Tennes
see 01

BANKER'S SAFETY CAN!

TMa Pan ta acknnwledffnd anneplar to any
ether package in use for Oils, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Varnishes, Molasses andother liquids,
as well as for Tea, Coffee, Spices and Gun-
powder, a

. B. JUIUS,
vi-4- 1 2SO Second street, Memphis.

FLinERTI & WESCHE,

i

UNDERTAKERS,

a

NO. 37 UNION STREET. IHEWPHIS. TENN.

Old Itand of J. II. Flaherty.
vi-4- 2

COAL! COAL!
C. T. PETERSON,

' Dealer in the

Dest Pittsburg Coal,
OFFICE No. 13 MadlNon atreet.

T HAVE JTT8T RECEIVED A FRESH
A sunnlr of No. 1 Pittsburg Coe.1, and am
ready to supply all who may favor in a with
their orders, at the LOW EST market rates.

L ACADEMl.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY THIRD. WEONhall rrzanite the Form" for the Spring
Session. French in Prof. VILLEHULIN'S
Claa.es without charge.

VJV M. A. K. MUKUA.N. principal.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES !

receired a (Ine assortment
HAVING Brasilian and oeotcn
Pebble Speck., I inyit the oititen. of
Memphia and .urroonaicg ooontry to
oome and examine my atook. l,T'n."
had many year, experience as aa W"-cia- n.

I flatter my.elf to enit 'J"n?J.l,
eedof.glasMS. All goeds

J. OUMBINOEB.
No. 2.(4 Main .treet,

Oppoaite CUy Building.

W Certidcate. f rromlncnt Phy.l-eia- n.

and citi.an. of Mer-hi-. whoibar,
examined and eaed wy Pebbles eaa be
arm at m? atora. . I

PEOPLES' '

Dank of Tennessee.
MEM1MUH.

XO. 13 MADISOX STREET.
F. W.KWITII, PrcttialenC

1. A. KlIFPHFRn, Calilr.
JOHN (.RAH AH.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 3U Main Street (a stain).

ASD REPAIRINGMAXCFACTfRIXG in Ibe beat nyla. Mr.
M. BaKNcIlil",wl.euaNo.l euUer. Mia
ear eapluy.

M I S C ELL AN EO t
Xie French ILituuaj;e.

PROFESSOR VILLElirtIN
0ULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEw a ..kllM that ha Will ... U.

the lRth of January, open, at Lee Acadvoiy. a
pannanant for lu.truellon in tha Kroovh

Va the nraaent. avara k , .. ..I . wl.a
Iroia 11) a.m. to 1 aa., will ke davottd to bis
elaaa. All wbo feel intereateu In tnaaarae are
cordially inriwd to meet bluj at this inatlia.
tioa u that day. Tbeelaseee will he arrangad
to ault applicant), an tne term, in aouorriano
with the times. u

PEOPLES

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 16 MAOISON STREET,

UtXl'BlS, - TKSSESSKS

CAPITAL STOCK, (1300,000.

TAKE FIRE AND MAEIMi 1USK3.

W. B. GREENLAW, IT. S. BRUCE.
C. W. GOYKR, CHARLES JONES,
JAMES ELDER, W.M. FARRINQT0N

JOHN OVERTON, Js.

OF'tfiCKllHl
W. B.QREKNLAW, Preertdcnt
JAS. KLDKR, t.

S. P. 11KAD, Seoretarr.

HTOCUHOLUBRH 1

Nathan Adams M A Allen WH Andrews
KMApperaon B Baylis. Robert Banks
Robert Blask R C Brinkley W A Bickford
W S Bruce A Co E W Brooks F M Cain
W II Cherry Goo A Cochran C u n n'i ngham, .

M E Cochran John Cubbin Wicks k Ma--P
H Davie F S Davis lnne

Desoto Bank W J P Doyle S 11 Dunneomb
Z N E.tes E En.ley A N Edmonds
J F Frank A Co F ar gas o n .WMFarringtoa
8 Folwell Corde. k Co N Fontaine
Sam M Gates A Greenlaw W B Greenlaw
W H Goodlett R D Goodlett C W Goyer
John Herbert 'J Ualalaad A L Ilarri.
LHarm.tad Wm F Hardin Wm Kenan Hill
J B Hill Jno P Hill NnVolenn Hill
Jno p Hoffman H B Howell J C Hoist k Co
RRJnhn.ton Levi Joy 8 M Johe
John Johnson G D Johnson Charles Jones
P S Jones Cha. Kortrecht L 8 Lake
n T Lemon Jno B Leach J F Mackall
J H MoDavitt M 11 Martin J E Mcrriman
M Mageveney K Mageveney W B Miller .

Geo Mitchell J C Mill. Thoma.1 Moffet
C B Moore J J Murphy J C Neely
MoComb. k Co 8 M Nelson J Overton, Sr
C P Norris J Overton, Jr Wtu P Proudnt
H A Parte 3 M Provine fleo Robertson
ti V Kambant K V Rink F W Smith
J T Stratum James Steel A Vaocaro k Co
KSwin Stout Ram Tate Martin Waif
R D Ward k Co W B Waldran Weston Whit
S B Williamson J D Williams R Wormier
J U White WAWilliamson

Is2p

WHITMORE & CO.,

Proprietors of th

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM!

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

KB DAILY EXECUTING ALL ICIN3.--
of

JOB PXtllVTIKU,

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable in this Market

AN BEAT

LOWKU JIATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS.

Onr old patrons know and appreciata? tt
above tkclt, and all we aik of olbt-r- Ii
them to

GIVE US A. TWIAL!

The. Fastest Presses,

Newest Stjlcs of Tjpe

Large Stock ofStationcrj,

ExceediLglj Low Tent,

Together with the lane patroeare axteade
as.rsi4en tt la rewer l aftr iadoea
Meat, ta prices vhirk ear eenpetiters catae
aforiUgiv

WHITMOHE A CO


